
SERIOUS CRIME IS CHARGED

Charles. Barker and George Tbomu De-

fendant in Important Out.

conviction Means the penitentiary

TssjbsT Ni Art Charged wlth llavlas;
Take Two GlrU fee Rnur

Ride ! Attemptles;
Criminal Aaaaalt.

As a fen u It of & Sunday evening lark
Charles Parker and George Thomas, team-ter- a,

And themselves charged with a seri-
ous crime, which. If proven, may send them
to the penitentiary for a.period of from one

..to ten years. They are charged with
rial assault by Elma Theuer, aged 14, of
DUO W atreet,. South. Omaha, and Anna
Podrouxek, aged U, of 11S Pine atreet,
Omaha.

Barker la a boy who aaya he la under it
year of age, while hie companion wears a
tnuatache and la much older. They were
arraigned In police court yesterday on
Information aworn to before Assistant
County Attorney Magney, pleaded not
guilty and their hearing was aet for Tues-
day morning. Ball was fixed In the aum
of $1,200 each.

According to the story of the girls they
were spending the evening at Courtland
Beach, when .Barker and Thomas ap-

proached them about 10 o'clock and Invited
them to drive. The girls, having a alight
acquaintance with one of the men, con-

sented and the four got In a buggy and
drove toward Florence. Near the village
the men stopped the horse alongside the
road and left the buggy, forcing the girls
to follow.

Girls Fight Assailants.
The Intentions of the young men were

then made plain and a furious double dual
oomhat ensued. It was punctuated with
scream and cries; which were overheard
by at least one man In the distance. The
clothing of the girls was torn and muti-
lated and they assert they were bruised
and roughly treated. They continued to
struggle for Borne minutes, however, and
at last their assailants entered the buggy
and drove away, leaving them lying In
the weeds by the roadside.

They were much bewildered and when
found by a chance pedestrian about mid-
night did not know where they were nor
how to get home. The passerby escorted
them to the nearest street car line and left
them. He la being searched for by the
police, as he heard the screams and Is
considered an Important witness.

The next heard from the bedraggled
young women was about 3 o'clock in the
morning when Officer Morrison found them
wandering on North Twenty-fourt- h street.
Ma heard their atory and the patrol wagon
brought them to the station. About 6

yesterday morning Detectives Btryker
and Baldwin arrested Barker and Thomas,
who were Identified by the girls.

Miss Theuer Is an employe of the Non-
pareil laundry, while Miss Podrouxek works
for the Byrne-Hamm- er company. Young
Barker Is employed about McCauley'a barn
at Fifteenth and Jackson streets. Thomas
la one of Btrelght St Co.'s teamsters. Both
are atlll In jail.

A valuable adjunct to a happy meal.
Cook'a Imperial Extra Dry Champagne.
It la unexcelled In America and abroad.

Bam'l Burna Is selling a decorated Havl-lan- d

berry aet, $3 00.

QUESTION OFJWATER RIGHTS

Jedge Day la Hearing; Apperl from
Derision of State Board of

Irrigation.
' Judge Day yesterday morning heard
the appeal of . J. E. . Riley from the
decision of the State Board of Irrigation
granting to Andrew Rosewater tha right
to appropriate water from the Platte and
Elkhorn rivers and Buffalo creek. The
appeal la based upon the contention that
tha board had no right to deny the ap
plication of Riley for an appropriation of
water from the streams In question, even
though in its opinion granting such ap-
plication would have interfered with the
rlghta acquired by Andrew Rosewater
under a decision of the board previously
taken permitting Mr. Rosewater to appro-
priate water from the aame streams.

Tha evidence so far adduced showa that
tha original application of Andrew Rose- -
water waa granted April 11, 1902; that the
protest of Mr. Riley waa made April ,21,
1902; that September 12. 1902, tha latter
filed, his application for the use of the
water and that three days later the former
filed an amended and supplemental ap-
plication Intended to amend the plans
under which the original application waa
granted; that the board denied the applica
tion of Riley and granted tha supplemental
application, of .Rosewater.
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Save the Bands

ABOUT RURAL FREE DELIVERY

taserlnteadent Itathboae Comments
oa the Rallag of Assistant

Postmaster General.

8. B. Rathbona, superintendent of the
western division of the rural free delivery
service returned yesterday morning from a
Fourth of July visit to hla old home In

Indiana. In reference to the recent ruling
of Assistant Postmaster General Brlstow
on rural free delivery matters, Mr. Rath-bon- e

said:
"We have received no definite Instructions

relative the matter yet. I do not think the
order will materially cripple the rural free
delivery service, but rather that It will
nave a tendency to Increase Its efficiency.
The territory of a rural route is about
twenty-fiv- e miles from the main or start
ing office. The carrier Is supposed to serve
about 100 families, and distribute and
receive about 3.000 pieces of mall per month,
Including newspapers periodicals, etc. If
this maximum of 8,000 pieces of mall can
be handled on the route per month Its
permancy can be assured. It Is possible
that some of the routes may have to be
enlarged to meet this requisite. However,
the maintenance of the route lies very
largely with Is patrons and with the teal
of the carrier. The newspapers could also
assist by persuading the patrons of the
route to take the dally papers. Every
piece of mall counts In the aggregate of
the 2.000, whether It be first, second, third
or fourth class matter. The patrons could
also assist by buying stamps of the
carriers. The eighteen special Inspectors
of the divisions will be here Thursday and
upon their recommendations and obser-
vations will depend the permanency of the
routes. But nothing will be done at all
until the routes have been given careful
Inspection. I anticipate that there will be
very few of the routea abandoned."

SLAVONIC SOCIETY MEETING

Biennial Convention of Fraternal In-

surance Organisation Being
Held Here.

Tha fifth biennial national meeting of the
Jugoslovanaka Katollska Jednota, or the
General Slavonto Catholic convention, ll In
session in this city at Krug hall, near the
corner of Pierce and Thirteenth streets.
The session began yesterday and will
continue several days. The order Is a fra-
ternal insurance association confined to the
Slavonic race in the United Statea and has
a present membership of about 4,000. About
ioriy aeiogates are present at the conven-
tion, which Is presided over by James Hob-Ja- n,

president. Joseph Pezolerts Is vice
president and John Gouse treasurer. The
conventions are he'ld only biennially. The
last meeting was at Ely, Minn. The pres-
ent headquarters of the society are at Calu-
met, Mich.

During the last two years the Income of
the organization has been $92,788; expended
during that period for all causes, $88,673,
leaving a balance of $4,113 In the hands of
the treasurer. Death benefits paid out dur-
ing the blennlum were $72,000 and to- -

dents $12,000. The society Is in a prosperous
siaie ana is growing rapidly In membership.
The session will continue here until Thurs-day.

DEPARTS FOR WASHINGTON

Colonel Pullman Leaves Omaha to
Join Staff of the Quarter-

master General.

Colonel J. W. Pullman has tfeparted
with his family for Washington, D. C.
where he will report to Quartermaster
General Humphreye for duty in hla office.
Colonel Pullman haa been chief quarter-
master of the Department of the Missouri
for a number of years, and as auoh
come largely In contact Trlth tha business
interests of Omaha during that period.
His departure from the city is sincerely
regretted, and he will carry with him to
Washington the best wishes of a great boat
ef Omaha friends.

Captain P. W. Davison of Fort Crook
ucceeeds Colonel Pullman aa chief quar-

termaster of the department. He also still
remains quartermaster at Fort Crook.

TOSSES DIAMOND SKYWARD

I. Cohen Throws the Gem Toward the
Stars and It Falls to

Come' Down.

Any time that I. Cohen. ITu Smith Thir.
teenth atreet, tosses diamonds .n the airne wm D willing to be called spiteful
names. Diamond tossing, it appeara, waa
one or Mr. Cohen's Fourth of July diver-
sions. Exulting over the liberty of therepublic and all its cltlxens, he hurled his
$200 gem high in the air, catching it deftly
and comparing Its sparkle with that from
the stars. On the last occasion, however,
the Jewel went ud. but failed
Perhaps it preferred to Join the larger dla--
iiiuuub m me welkin. Anyhow it hadescaped from Mr. Cohen's keeping. He
told the police that he waa at 701 South
Twenty-sevent- h street when hla diamond
left him.

BAR ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE

FIto Lawyers Will Present Reeom.
ateadatloas to the Political

Conventions.

John I Kennedy, president tha
Omaha Bar association, has appointed W,
J uurley, w, B, Ten Eyck. C. J. Smyth,
C. C. Wright and Howard Kenneriv
aa the committee which will present the
recommendations of the bar association to
the republican and democratlo conventions.

The democrats do not seem to Ilk th
nominations any better with the passing of
umo ana me omciai organ of the Douglas
County Democracy is especially bitter in
the matter, advising the party to nominatea f"!l democratlo ticket rerarril .

action of the bar association.

Works Wonders for Women.
Electric Bitters invigorate h.- - inmatesystem and cures nervousness, headache.

" w aa pay. fg-F- or

sale by Kubn t Co.

Detectives Hefaae to Believe.
Mrl Vnr.af., M V. I .....

... . ... '""q man en- -
- ; ' " """ni n 1 iw room.She awoke and screamed and the man

I""1" J"""" i iitr and tola her tobe quiet. But she continued screaming andthe burglar seized her by the nose. Thenhe was frightened away, but not until hehad secured $U.60 and her watch De-
tectives D rummy and Mitchell, who Investi-gated the case, said that no money was
any burglar. Mrs. Forester, they learnedIs 111 and demented.

Bank Deposits.
Deposits made now draw Interest for the

entire month. Wa open pass book accounts
for one dollar or more and pay 4 per cent
Interest Checks on all banks cashed.

J. L BRANDEIS at SONS. Bankers.

Attention, Co. A, O. M. s. Cadets.
All privates and of-

ficers will meet at 7:30 Tuesday evening on
the east steps of the new high school.

B. K. EATON,
First Lieutenant.

The Four Track News for July, beet yet
Bold by newa dealers. Five cents a copy.

TITE OMATTA DAILY BET!; TUESDAY,

SOUTHWESTERN LINES MERGE f

Recent More Bin! the Bock Island and
'Friico Closer Together. ,

NEW LA SALLE STATION TO OPEN SOON

Freight Traflle from Eaat la I'naanally
Heavy, bat Shipments to the

Eaat Are Horma.1 Cars
from tho Flood.

. The meeting of the Rock Island and
Frisco passenger representatives at Mem

phis last Tuesday Is considered by railroad
men to be a preparatory move to the actual
consolidation of the two lines. The meet-
ing was presided over by John Sebastian,
passenger trafflo manager of tha Rock
Island, and was attended by about fifty
representatives of the two lines. Including
the head of the 'Frisco passenger depart-
ment. Alex Hilton, general passenger
agent of the 'Frisco, waa appointed general
passenger agent of the St. Louis, Kansas
City St Colorado railroad, the Rock Islands
Kansas Clty-S- t. Louis line, and J. M.

Cornatxer waa appointed general agent of
the passenger department of the Rock
Island at Memphis, to take charge of the
business of the Rock Island, 'Frisco and
Choctaw lines.

It was decided at the meeting to merge
the foreign offlcea of the Rock Island and
Frisco wherever possible. Including those
at Atlanta, Cincinnati, City of Mexloo,
Louisville, New York, Pittsburg, Salt Lake
and San Francisco. The local offices of the
two lines will undoubtedly be run as for-

merly, the 'Frisco office looking after the
southern business and the Rock Island
after the through trade, the coaat and
St. Louis and Kansas City business.

Arrange Throng;. Cars.
A second meeting waa held at Hot

Springs, Ark., In connection with the har-
monious operation of trains over the two
roads. Satisfactory connections at com-

mon points of the two lines were discussed
and arrangementa were made to run
through sleepers and chair cars from Mem-

phis to Denver and from St. Louis to the
coast.

Other appointments mads by the Rock
Island during the last few days, besides
those arranged for at Memphis, are J. A,
Stewart to be general agent of the pas-

senger, department, with headquarters at
Kansas City, and Jurisdiction over part of
Missouri and Kansas, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory; and F. P. Rutherford to be
district passenger agent at Omaha.

In Chicago the Rock Island la preparing
to open lta new station on La Salle street.
The first trains are to be run In and out
of the station on July 12 and all of the
tralna of the Rock Island, 'Frisco, Nickel
Plate and Lake Shore will desert the Grand
Central station for the new one. The La
Salle station was built at a cost of $2,000,000

and Is considered one of the finest depots
In the country. The lines running out of It
will fill the rooms on the twelve floors with
their general operating offlcea.

Within a few days the Eastern Illinois
will move Its passenger offices Into the
Rock Island general offices and the Rock
Island will move Its freight offices Into the
Eastern Illinois general offices, thus com-

pleting another move of the consolidation
of the Rock Island, 'Frisco and Eastern
Illinois roads. The 'Frisco will retain its
general offices in St. Louis.

Heavy Freight Trafflo.
The month of June found a considerable

Increaae in freight trafflo among all of the
roada weat of Chicago, with the exception
of the Kansas City lines. Before June the
freight trafflo had not been so heavy aa that
of previous yeara, but tha mcrease in June
was great enough to make tha first half
of this year surpass the corresponding
period Of 1901

With the opening of the lake season the
easter manufacturers of dry goods and
groceries always begin their Shipments of
fall and winter goods to the western whole-
sale houses. This they did this year, but
the flood unsettled conditions In the west
and many of the orders which had gone
out were cancelled. As the flood subsided
the orders were filed again and a heavy
traffic in manufactures westward haa set
In'. Meanwhile the west Tiaa nothing to
sell In great quantities and the roada are
carrying a large number of empties east-
ward. The principal shipments east, from
tha smelters, the packing houses and
elevators, are aa heavy as usual, but have
not ahown the same ratio of increaae that
the westbound traffic has. This condition
of affairs probably will continue for six
weeks or until the winter wheat begins to
move east, followed by tha fall crops of
grain and corn and ether natural producta.

Freight from tho Flood.
The Eagle Manufacturing company haa

Just received several carloads of freight
that waa In the Kansas City flood. One of
the cars, loaded with hay rakes and hay
stackers, waa alx Inchea deep with mud and
the Implements were all coated with the
mud. The other car, which had 60.000
pounds of sheet Iron aboard, waa In worse
shape than the first, being a foot deep with
sticky mud and the iron waa rusted ao that
it waa absolutely useleaa. The roof of the
car was covered with grass. A car of sugar
waa also brought In by one of the roads
and, when It waa opened here, there waa
nothing but a layer of mud In the bottom
and the empty aacka, the water having dis-
solved all of the sugar.

IT IB FOR LADIES, TOO.

They Can Stop Their Hair Falling Oat
with Herplclde.

Ladles who have thin hair and whoae
hair la falling out, can prevent the hair
falling out and thicken the growth, with
Newbro'e "Herplclde." Besides, Herplclde
Is one of the most agreeable hair dressings
there Is. Herplclde kills the dandruff germ
that eata the hair off at the root. After the
germ la destroyed the root will shoot up
and the hair grow long as ever. Even a
sample will convince any lady that New- -
bro'a Herplclde Is an indispensable toilet
requisite. It contains no oil or grease. It
will not stain or dye. Sold by leading drug
gists. Send 10c in stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit. Mich. Sherman &
McConnell Drug Co., special agents.

The Thonaaad lalanda.
There may be somewhere on the earth a

more delightful region than that of the
Thousand Islands, but If there is, it has
not been discovered. It is the Venice of
America, but also haa good hotels that can
be kept warm If there shall happen to be
a cold, rainy evening. It Is as fine aa the
Bay of Naples, with 2.000 picturesque
Islands scattered along the twenty-fiv- e

miles of one of the most beautiful rivers
In the world. Tou can And out a great
deal regarding It In No. 10 of the "Four-Trac- k

Series," "The Thousand Islands."
Copy will be mailed free on receipt of a

stamp by George H. Daniels, General
Passenger . Agent, Grand Central Station,
New York.

Homeeeekers1 Bsenralona.
Oa Tueaday, July T. the Missouri Pacific

railway will sell both one way and round
trip tickets at very low rates to certain
points In Kansas, Southwest Missouri,
Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas, etc, limit of
tickets twenty-on- e days, stopovers allowed
on the going Journey. For Information ad-

dress or call on any agent or Thomas F.
Godfrey, passenger and ticket agent, south-
east corner Fourteenth and Douglas streets,
Omaha, Neb.
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A BIG SALE OF

5c ElandiiGrchiofs
Odd Lots Bought Direct from

7, 1903.

Ldie, misres' and children's Handkerchiefs a cifrantic stock
-- "."luuuiowirorasmew x om

Ball
FREE

HANDKERCHIEFS

Manufacturer.

Includ- -

39c

49c:39c

""v"" stiu preaier oargain. hese One
Handkerchiefs come all widths of hematitchlna-- ,

plain white and fancy colored borders-wo- rth
as hlah as fifteen cents each Tuesday onbargain square at

lKyMusliii Underwear 49o
A display and sale of the finest muslin aud

oamoric This Includes powns, draw-
ers and corset covers in all elzes.
grade of underwear finely trim-
med with laces and embroideries and

the biaRest muslin underwear bar-
gain we have ever offered worth up
to 76c each at

:.

manuiaoturfr
"u ai a t

splendid
underwear.

Is

Is

Grand Skie of WASH LACES at 5c. 3Jc, lie
andftney Wash Lces, Instrlings and Gallosnsbenutiful patterns and

the finest npecimens of lmporttd Luces " J 11 r--ea big Tuesday social - OC"cJ SjC"!

Charming Shirt Waists at Less Than Cost

shipment Just received. The moat fetch
ing Shirt Creations that

Have Been Displayed,

A huge array of the newest Shirt Waists have
been received. Every one of theee waists in this
lot have
kleeves and

are
correct fashion In every de-
ltll. These
lawns, dimities and percales
and are fi ana li.w, at..

Beautiful Swisses, lawns, mercerised dam
asks, etc, all
ties for 1903
12.00 and $2.50
today

Regular 13.00 and
$4.00
sreclal

Shirt Waists 1.50
at

!48c
95c

Elegantly 2.98

10c

$1.00 Pictures at 39c
Attractive Pictures for parlor, bed or dining room, many AQ-religi- ous

subjects, easily worth tl, at mf"
75c Easet Back Medallions at 23c

EaBel Back Medallions, fitted oolor subjects, old 03rplated corners, worth 75c, today at auw
IOc Bargain Table IOc

Assorted lot of Framed Pictures worth to 35o
at

33. 2L Prxnfrti psnp. . rnl & pons

hTHE
SttlPEBI HTEHDEITt

BAD LIQUOR AND THE HEAT

Comblaattoa Beads Two Bravea at
Omaha. ' Aarener to Happy

Haatloa Grounds.

Deputy United States Marshal Allan haa
returned from the Omaha Indian agency
and brings the Information thit Cyrus
White and Jamea Black, Indians, were so

overcome by heat and bad liquor on
the reservation Saturday that they shifted
to the happy hunting grounds, and that
their funeral had been held with appro-
priate ceremonies. An Investigation Is

being made as to the source from which
the liquor came that contributed to the
decease of the two worthlea, and arrests

re likely to follow at any moment Mar-

shal Allan will to the reservation
Tuesday with that object In view.

Altentlom.
Omaha Musicians' Association, local No.

Tou are hereby notified to attend the
funeral of Brother Michael Maizle,
Wednesday, a. m., Kleventh and Dodge
streets. Jl'LII'S Till ELK, Secretary.

For Sale Due mi; on one of the beat New
York City hotels at a good discount. Ad-
dress K S4, cars Omaha Bee.
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Bat

with

a New York

we bought, at a tfreat
in

This

I

Plain

New

Waist

the laree pouch
follows the latest

waists made of

worth

wlflte
the prettiest novel.
worth aa high as

.

trimmed
Shirt Waists
$6.00 and $6.00 valuea
at

room
size 16x20, v

with photo

np

&

much

return

70:

1:30

It is a
Pleasure

to have an office in a building

where everything runs smoothly

and where your wishes regard-

ing the little things that are

often annoying are taken care

of without he necessity of

complaint.
The superintendent of The

Bee Building devotes all of his

time to supervision of service,

repairs and the comfort' of the
- tenants.

It may surprise you that you can rent a
very comfortable offloe. Including; all of
the benefits of good service, for $10.00.

All of our offices are light, cool and

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS.

(WOUND FLOOR, BEB BUILDING

J. L. Brandels
& Sons.

BANKERS

Bank accounts
opined for one dol-

lar or more and 4
percent interett
paid. Depotite
made now draw in
terest for the entire
month. All depos-

its payable on de-man- d

X L Bnndtif & Sons,

BANKER.

Deputy State Teterlnarlaa,
Food Inspector.

II. L.RAU&CCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CTTT VETISRINARIAM.

OfBoa and Infirmary, ttl and Masoa Sta
Omaha. KiU. - Jeltifee!

MS
THE STOItK.

In the Great Domestic Room. "
If you wish to see crowds of buyers buying goods, just go to

Hoyden's Tursdny. Tlie Fourth is past and the slaughtering of
prices now coimnenct's. Some things cut in two other things
tut more. 1JKAD THIS AND HE SllKE TO INVESTIGATE.
EVEUY AHTICLE JUST AS ADVERTISED.

SSe BLACK PKRSIAN LAWN, 15c.
wheer Muck Persian lawn, gimrnn-tf-e- d

fust colors, 35c grnde STuesday, at, yard IOC
25 RHRKR WIIITK GOODS. 12i,

s.om yards of sheer white goods, in liullnlinen, Ixno stripes, miTorrised rtmll- -.

dimities, lawn, etc., 25c grade Ol- -Tuesday at, ynrd IJW
l:?W TiVumt a nmrnutn c

11
,onetln'e cambric, yard wide, long

Tuesday at, yard
I.V0O TO1KKY RED CLOTHS

Manna wnsmnKton turkey red frince.ltahle cloths, no better on the market.guaranteed fast colors, 60 Inches wide,
21 yards long 75cTuesday, at

fiflc 811 EFTS.
60c. quality linen finish blenched heels,

sine 2'i yards wide, 2 yards long,
Tuesday only, al "I.OMC

Great Special on Hammocks and Croquet Sets
, Hundreds of the newest styles of hammocks to be closed out

at' from 80c, 'JOe, $1.23 and upwards.
A great assortment of croquet sets amateur and profes-

sional set's, to be closed out at 31c, 51)c, 7'Jc and upwards.

Special Sale of Hisses' and Children's Hats
Hundreds of misses' and ' children's trimmed hats, to be

dosed out worth up to $2.00
y The greatest shoe sale ever held in Omaha in real shoe bar-
gains, in strictly up-to-da- fine ladies' aud men's shoes is now
)n at Hoyden's shoe department.
4 Just come and see for yourself.

HJ1

Id

W)
WHY NOT

Take one or more of our aouvenlr spoons with you for
friends that you visit this summer we have them at
$1.00, $1.25, $150. $2.00 and $2.26. Spend a few minutes In
our store. Look for the name.

, S. W. Jeweler
i816 Douglas Street.

Iellablllty of work," our matto. Great reduction on Dental work. Bet of
teeth, $3.00; gold crowns, $3.00; nVcr fillings, 60c. This efftee established

In Omaha since IS8S. All work guaranteed.

The
Udy Attendant - Telephone 1085. 3rd Floor fiiton Block.

' esiussjiamis.ij.i.ijii. iniuim jfaaiaM.siaiiBJBBwaw

A
SHOE SALE

' This week we sre going to have a
house cleaning on tan shoes and have
(Hied four bins with the best tan shoes,
oxfords and slippers.
Bin No. 1 Misses and children's

sixes 60c
Bin No. J Women's slaes .... ....60c
Bin No. H Misses and children's

sixes 76c
Bin No. 4 Women's aixea $1.00

This last bin Is full of $3 and $4
shoes In high and low cut styles, welt
and turn soles.
Broken lines boys' and youths. .$1.00

Tan shoes are the thin and next
season will bo worn exclusively, and
we must get our present stock out of
the store to make room for the 1M
styles.

SHOE CO.,
Omaha's Shoe House

1419 Farnam Street.

Like a Bee Hive
Tiat's the way our store, and especially

our fountain, looks these not evenings.
ALL TUB FEOPLfcJ have not discovered
the great difference between soda water
and OUR SOOA WATKR. but a sr.oit
many of them have, and THEY ALWAYS
come back to OMAHA'S POPULAK SODA
CORNER.
$1.00 Peruna certainly lowest price..., 67c
$1.00 Dr. Pierce's Goods lowest price.. KKc

3c genuine Castorla lowest price..., 24o
60c Ixmn's Kidney Pills
60c C'utlcura Salve Si'c
"Figures don't lie." Compare these prices.
$1.00 Dr. Miles' Nervine..... 7c
'.So Dr. Miles' Pills 19c
$2 genuine Cheater's Pennyroyal Pills. $1 00
wvs "tnrrh Hem" ginrHnt',d mc
$1.00 .Parisian Hair Tonic guaranteed. 76o
60c Texas Catarrh Cure one cures..., 4c
2bc Burkhart's Vegetable Compound... 1!c
26o Pierce's Pills 19c

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

CUT PRICE
DRUO STORE

Twe Phoe.es 74T end TOT.

let at aa4 Chios a--o Streets, Omaha

biut for - 1 .

J CATAIOCUE He. n
jfi

i3

LINDSAY,

BAILEY, Dentist,

Summer

DREXEL

SGHAEFER'S

M
IHb Hia.IAIIi.il VIORIv.

I 10c Plt,lXW 8UF8, It.
I 1V blenched pillow slips, slie
I 4ix3, Tues'Hv only, at

ftiv CUliHKD WASH GOODS. 25c.
Imported Scotch madrases, light Colored,

ground, "mull durk figures and C!ar
stripes-Tuesd- nv St ,

4r '01)KKI WASH GOODS, 15c.
I.lnen linllste, linen Jncquard Swisses mer- -

I cerlzed sephra, Klnunnms. French flg- -
ureil hstlKte. mercerised oxford walstlngK,
nnd soft finished percales nTuesday, Mt .' tJW

lr t'(iiAHKI) WASH HOOPS, IOC.
Irl.xli and dltnltinn, lawns and

corded bluck . Indln linen, ynrd
wide sephvrs, chanibrrty ging- - 1 0rhums Tui'silav nt

Ifto l ()l,OKI21 WASH GOODS, 6o
Ynrd wide, light and dark rolored percales,

Hcerstifker ginghams, Scotch lawns end
dimities-- EnTuesday at

only 25c.
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